ROYALCAR'BBEAN'S
'NYAS'ON
BR'T'SH
Independenceof the Seossucceeds
in lhe UK offering Americon-slylecruising.
by RichordH. Wogner
Tn April 2009. Royal CaribbeanInrernstional
thar it would be deployingTNDEPENI announced
IDENCE OF THE SEASto the UniredKinSdomon
a year-round
basisstartingin 2010. Thedecisionto so
committhe line'snewestsnd largestship - - indeed,
clrrently the larlest passengership in the world - r€fleatsthe growingsignificance
of Britainas a cruise
market and Roy6l Caribbean'ssuccessin that mffket.
However, the success of Royal Caribbeon, an
American-based
line providing a style of cruising
develop€d for the American markel, in a country
known for tadition and rcstraintcomesas somethinc
ofa surpris€to many.
An expandingma*et
rapl'I"lhe marketfor cruisevacationsis expanding
idly
in
Europe.
According
lo
the
European
I
I
CruiseCouncil.lhenumberofEuropeans
taking
a cruisevacationgrewto 4.4 million in 2006,a 66 percentincr€aseinjust five years. As did Americansin the
1970s,Ellropeans
arprealizingthat cruisingis not th€
exclusivc province of the rich but mlher with its allinclusive combination of room, board, entertainment
and transportation,a cruise vacdtionis a very economicsl oDtion.
Accountingfor tfie largestpan ofthe growth in
Europeancnrisingis the UnitedKingdom. Some1.5
million Britons went to sea last yesr. However,the
cruis€ lines have noticed that a cruise vacationrcpresentsonly one in | 6 packag€dholidlys in the UK. This
meansthat thore is a lot of potentialfor gro\lth.
ln order to me€tthis demand.more and more
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cruis€shipsare being homeportedin the UK for p6rt of
theyear This includesnot only raditionalBritishlines
suchas P&O Cruisesand CunardLine, both ofwhich
havedeployedlaryenewshipsto homewat€rsin the last
year, but also oompaniessuch as NorwegianCruise
Lines and PrincessCruises. lndeed,Princasshastwo of
ils I10,000grosston Gr.nd-classcruis€shipsbasedin
periodsin 2009.
the UK for extended
Miani-based Royal Caribbean has provided
cruisesfrom Brilainfora numberofyesrs.Untilrecently, however,thes€oruis€swere marketedto Amedcans
who would fly to the UK and thenjoin $e ship for a
cruiseto the Mediterranes.n.ln 2005,the line decidcd30
try a difrercnt approach and msrket cruises on the
70,000gross ton LECEND OF THE SEAS to the
British market The ship *as soon sailing wilh 99 percent B tish passengers
and was voted best lslge cruise
shiDin Britain.
Excited by this response,Royal Caribbean
decidedto deploy one of its Voyagea-class
mega-cnrise
ships,NAVICATOR OF THE SEAS,to B.itsin for the
2006summerseason.At 138,000
grosstons,NAVICA-TOR csn acx-ommodate
more thsn 3, | 00 passengers
almost twice LEGENDTSpassengercapacity. Thuq in
terms of numberof berths,Royal Caribb€anwas doubling its presencein this growidg market.
This was not an entirely risk-fiee stratery.
NAVICATORis not simply a biggerversionof LEGEND, Built in 1995,LEGENDis a oonventional
cruise
ship with restaurants,swimming pools, barq lounges
ard other arneniticsone would exDectto find on a modem cruiseship. NAVIGATOR"built in 2002,hasall of
those features but running down her centerline is a
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which
multi-deckconcourse,
the RoyalPromenade,
resembles
a city street.lt is linedwith shops,cafes
alldbars. Thereis evena classiccarp&rkedin froDt
ofone ofbars. In addition,$e shiphasan iceskating rink andon theafl sideofthe funnel.thereis a
rock-climbingwall. In short, NAVICATOR is
muchdifferentthanwhatthe Britishhadembmced
withLEGEND.
Any concem, however,that the British
wouldnottaketo NAVICATORprovedunfounded.
lndeed, her successprompted Royal Caribbeanto
make an even bolder move. It would further
increaseits presence
in the Britishmarketby substituting the even larger INDEPENDENCEOF
NAVICAIOR
for
THE
SEAS
for
INDEPENDENCE's
maidensummerseasonin
200E.
A l/ery Big Ship
NDEPENDENCE
OF THE SEASis thethirdof
Freedom-class
RoyalCaribbean's
cruiseship..
(SeeTheLog Summer2006 at p.9). At approximately160,000grosstons,shealongwith hertwo
sisters,is the larSestpassenger
ship in the world in
tennsof grosstonnage.Shehassix dieselenSines
whichcansupply75,000kilowattsofpowertoelectric motors th6t are housedin two azipodsand one
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ln4:tst passcn!<ct\hi). Jtd!hccn cnhrdLcd hi thc B.itish.

fixed pod.which in tum driv€ the ship. Her servroe
speedis 21.6knots. (Ofcourse.the powergenerdted
by thedieselsis alsousedfor otherthingssuchasproviding hotel services).The combindtionof azipods
and four powerful bow thrusters makes her quite
maneuvemble
so that sherarelyn€edsthe assistanca
oftugs whendocking.
Essentially
a longerversionof the Voyagerclass.INDEPENDENCEhas all of the featu.esof
NAVICATOR.tlowever.INDEPENDENCE
alsohas
severaladditionalfeaturesincludinSI surfingsimul6tor,a full-sizeboxingring,whirlpoolscantilevercd
out
over the ship's sidesand the H2o Zone, a 5,380
square-footwater park for children with spray cannons, grcund gushersand a waterfall. The Royal
Promenadeis longerwith additionaldining venues
andshops.Whenthe shipwas underconstruction
6t
lhe Aker shipyardin Finland,"the thealerin the forward part of the ship was the biggest theater in
Finland," notesDanenBudden.INDEPENDENCES
HotelDirector.
Thereis an emphasis
on activity on a Royal
Caribbean
cruise. "Youcando as little or asmuchas
you like. It is not like it is compulsoryaftendance
at
every showand every activity. But if you did want to
do something
from whenyou wakeup until you go to
sleep,it is there,"pointsout Cruise DirectorAllan
Brooks.
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"We offer tremendousdiffeaentvaiety on the
activities sidq on tfie entertainmentside as well as on
thediningside,''addsBudden,"So,whenguestscome
snd vacationwith us, they haveoll of fhe amenitiesthat
a Freedomclassship offersby vinue ofits facilities plus
6 lot of additional incrementalthings in the soft things
like erterttinment."
To illustrate, in the evenings,therc are street
parties or paradesstaged by $e crew in the Royal
PrcrDenadecomplete with costumes, still walkers,
floats, colored lights, smoke and music. ln Johnny
Rockefs, a 1950sAmerican diner, all of lhe waiters
periodicallybr€akinto a line dance. The ice showsperformed in the ice skating rinl featureprofessional
skatersin well-choreographeddisplays done to music
and with stage lighting. Las Vegasstyle production
shows,complete with aerial acrobatssusp€ndedfrom
the ceiling take place in the theatet
This is not to sayrhatINDEPENDENCEis all
bighr lights, chromeand flash. Shehas a collection of
morethan6,000wo*s ofart. Sheabo haslouncesthat
ale done in a sophisricate/
contemporary
sryl;where
guestscan sip champagne,conversewith a piano player
or listen to a jezz group. Furthermore,consideringthe
numberof peopleonboard.therearc a surprisingnumb€r ofquiet placeswhereone can be by oneself. ',We
have4,400peopleon the ship and sometimesI don't
know wherethey are. Thercare 19loungeson here, 16
deoks,ltjust absorbs
them,"confesses
Brooks.
It is a combinationof facilitiesand activities
that h.s b€€nvery successfulin America,makingRoyal
Caribb€anthe numb€rtwo cruiseline. But would it
work in Britain?

Mr Buddenelaborates:
"Wehavesome85to 90
percentUK guestswhen we sail out of Southarnpton.
lhey havecertainliflle likesand dislikesrharwe iarer
to becausethey are ou. primary audience.For exarnple,
we haveour foodservedat a certaintemDemture
in the
United States.We will generallykick that up four or
five degreeswhenwe serveit in the trK becauseBritish
guestslike hotterfood. So,our saucesare near boiling,
- - a lot ofthingsto
we warmour plalesprior to seF,/ing
keep the food at a tempemturcthe UK guestsp.ef€r.
Otherlittle thingslike in our [buffet] menufor breakfast we will ofrer English bacon, not just the crispy
Nonh Americantypeof bacon,besns,tomatoes,
mushrooms- - all thosethings that are very importantto that
clientele.Similarly,we havetea kettlesin eachof the
staterooms
andlhal is very mucha functionofwhat our
guests
UK
really wantedbasedupon feedbackfrom severalyearsin lhal markelplace.Whentheysail with us
they are not necessarilylooking for British cuisine,
although we do have several sprinklings of fiat, but
thereare certaincorecomfortsofhome that DeoDlercally do like to haveevenwhentfieyarevacationing.The
core productis the sameRoyal Caribbeal product with
a few little tweaks,hereandthereto customizeit.,'
The majority of INDEPENDENCE
s officers
and creware veleransofother RoyalCaribbeanships.
However,most are not from the UK and many had not
servedB.itishpassengers
priortojoininglndependence.
Consequently,
the crew h&dto adaptto culturaldifferences,
''Europeans are
totally different fiom
Americans,"
notedCaptainRemo."lntemctionbetween
the crew [and$e pass€ngers]
is different in Europethan

IndependenceComesto Britain
TNDEPENDENCE enreredservicein May 2008and
I sp€ntunlil Novemberof that year cruisingout ot'
Isouthampton. mostlyto lhe Mediterranean
and the
Canarylslands Shethen b€ramethe largestpassenger
shipeverto do a transatlantic
crossingwith payingpassengers. Before retumingto Southampton
in April
2009, she spent the winter months cruisins the
Caribbeanfiom Fon Lauderdale.Ahhoughth; ship
adheredio lhe Royal Caribbean'sstyle of cruising
throughout someadjustmentsweremad€whenshewas
in Britain.
"It is alwaysa very big challengefor us to get
us€dto the variousmarketsbecauseit is different to sail
out fiom Southamptoncomparedwith Barcelona. We
haveto adjust things to the type of guestthat we have
onboard,"explainsCaptainAmolf Remo.the masterof
dle INDEPENDENCE.
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Resenblinga cit! streetwith shops,ba6. calesantl eyena
parked car in INDEPENDENCEbRoyal promenallelphoto:
R.H. Wosnet).
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in America. In America, you need to talk lhem into
things. Ifyou don't do that lhey feel you are rude- But
ifyou do that whenyou are in Europe,lhey fe€l you are
rude."
Culturaldifferencesalso affectsuchthingsas
throughthe ship. Mr Brooks
the flow of passengers
Dointedout that the showsin the shio'stheater"werc
packedto the rim. [However, the British] were there
about an hour befiore[each show] which is interesting
comDarcd
to theUS market.Youwouldhavea full theater 40 minutestreforeshow lime. We have a nme
o'clockandan eleveno'clockshow.so asthe first show
wouldbe finishingat 10,we wouldhavep€oplecoming
in for the I I o'clo€kshow."
to be
Anotherfactorthat requireadjustments
madeis the weather. Even in summer,sailingout of
is not the sameas sailingout of Miami.
Southampton
"Theclo$eryou get to winterthe morewavesyou get.
'l'he
BayofBisquaycan be very roughbut theneveryonehasto realizetheweatheris not liketheCaribbean,"
commentedCaptainRemo."lt looks like the English
acceDtthat."
''Weatheris a big factor,"addedBrooks. In
colderclimes."the insideofthe shiDbecomesmoreof
the hot spotas opposedto the pooldeckand the outer
de€ks.In the Caribb€an,
lthosedecks] absorbmostof
the peopleon the seadaysandwhenleavingport. [On
Britishcruiseslwe haves lot morelcctures,a lot morc
dancin& a lot more card playing - - those venues
becamea lot morepopular"
adjustStill evenwith all oflhe aforcmentioned
menlsto RoyalCaribbean's
cruisingstyle,INDEPENDENCE OF THE SEAS remainsmuch more ofan
American-styleproductthm a British-styleproduct.
Why th€nhasshebeensuccesslul
there?
rerson
I
can
absolutely
understandit
"The
workingis in somerespects
we bing a liftle bit of Lss
Vegasto the UK" explained Mr Budden. "Ther€ are
quitea numberof traditiondlcruis€productsthat op€rate in the UK and therc are ce(ainly someguestswho
would enjoy that more lhan lhey would our prcduct
trecausethey are more tmditional. Our product is differcnt. Our productis aboutoptions,it is aboutwideopenspaces,it is aboutactionsnd fun - - go skating,
climb a rock well, let your kids play ir the tl2o zone,
you can go r€lax in a cantileveredpool that goes out
over the sidesof lhe ship,you can go and surf at sea.
Very difrerent, almost brash American, which people
r€ally enjoy becaus€they don't really haveoth€r products that aft like that. Therc are a lot of peopleover
therewho want the entertainmentand actionthat comes
with a shipthal is designedlike INDEPENDENCE
OF
THE SEAS. It hasdonevery well andthereis a lot of
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excitement
aboutit."
"To a cer(aindegrce,I think the INDEPENDENCE is embraccdas a UK shio becausewe home
baseout of Southampton.We cater a liftle betterto the
Britishbecause
we understand
thema little better[dueto
thefactthatlwe spendmoretimewith them. [Forex"8mplel, whenyou go inlo a bar in the UK andyou ordera
lemonade,you arc dctually orderinga 7-Up or 6 Sprite,
rot what No(h Americanswould considerto be a
lemonade.
Our bsr staff,trecause
of our experiencein
the UK knows to ask someonewith an English ecc4nt
'do you wantthis or do you wantthisfor your mix? So,
we get it right. lfthey go to any otherNorthAmericanbasedship and they order 6 lemonddeand vodka for
example,peopleare going to look at them and probably
give them an actuallemonade
and vodkawhich is not
whst they really want. We understarddre vemocular.
Wealsounderstandwhatthey preferfrom a dining experiencewith food temperatures,English bacon,beansfor
breakfast."
In short,the key to successis to ofrer something
that the targetmarket doesnot have at home but while
still providinga touchofhome.
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